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I. Introduction

The National AeronauticalEstablishmentT-33
turbulenceresearch aircraft was based in Denver,
Colorado, during the month of February, 1968, par-
ticipatingin a joint mountain wave and turbulence
measurement exercise. On two days (February22
and 28), significantpatches of clear air turbu-
lence (CAT) were encountered. A descriptionof
the flight profiles and techniquesused in these
searches is given. Measurements of the wind and
temperaturefields as well as the three components
of the turbulencewere made in the patches. The
time histories of the true gust velocitiesare
analysed in terms of power spectra and specula-
tions concerning the energeticsof tne turbulence
processes are inferred from the shapes of the
spectra.

II. The InstrumentedAircraft

The N.A.E. T-33 (Figure 1: is capable of measur-
ing the three components of atmospheric turbulence


(longitudinal,lateral, and vertical with respect
to aircraft axes) in terms of true gust veloci-
ties. Sensor outputs, such as rates, attitudes,
accelerationsand flow-vaneangles are recorded
on a 14 channel F.M. magnetic-tape recorder.

A doppler navigationalradar is installed on
the T-33 in a pod mounted underneath the fuselage
of the aircraft. Accurate drift and groundspeed
outputs from this equipment,along with altitude,
airspeed, total temperatureand heading informa-
tion permit fine scale measurementsof the wind
and temperature fields to be made in and around
tne turbulent areas. These parameters are time-
multiplexed and recorded on one channel of the
tape recorder. A voice channel permits suitable
comments to be appended to the flight records as
well as fixing the observationsin time and space.

III. Data Analysis

The flight data tapes are played back into an
analogue computer which computes the true gust

FIGURE 1. THE N.A.E. TURBULENCE RESEARCH AIRCRAFT
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velocities. Reasonablyhomogeneousruns of turbu-
lence are then recordedpermanentlyas analogue
records on magnetic tape. To obtain power spectra,
auto- and cross-correlations,the analogue records
are digitized, these and other statisticsbeing
computed by the usual digitalmethods.

IV. Flight Description

In the following,turbulenceintensitieswill
be defined as:

Light - Turbulence in which peak gusts do not
exceed 10 feet per second.

Moderate - Peak gusts between 10 and 20 feet
per second.

Heavy - Peak gusts exceeding 20 feet per
second.

The two CAT search flights of February 22 are
depicted in Figure 2. All times on the figure are
GreenwichMean Time. The first flight originated
in Denver. Before reachingFarmingtonan airliner
report was received of CAT between Gunnison and
Farmington at 27,000 feet. A descent to this alti-
tude was made after passing Gunnison and light to
moderate CAT was encounteredbetween Gunnison and
Farmington. A decision was made to stay in this
area to study the patch, and a return run was made
to Gunnison at 25,000 feet. Flight conditionsat
this altitude were smooth, so a climbingturn was
executed, and another pass was flown through the


area at 27,000 feet. No turbulencewas experienced
on this second run, the turbulencehaving drifted
downwind or dissipatedduring the 50 minutes be-
tween traverses.

Approaching Farmington,reports of moderate to
severe turbulenceat 37,000 to 39,000 feet were
received from airliners in the vicinity of Winslow.
A climb was executed to 37,000 fee after passing
Farmington. Moderate to heavy turbulencewas en-
counteredat this level. A sample of this turbu-
lence measured south-westbound to Winslow is
snown in Figure 3,Run 1. Course was reversed at
20:50Z and a return run through the turbulencewas
made. Two samples on this course were analysed,
Run 2, and Run 3,Figure 3. ApproachingFarmington,
a meteorologicalsoundingof the turbulent layer
was taken by a slow ascent to 39,000 feet, followed
by a descent to 35,000 feet, thence back to 36,000
feet. The turbulentlayer had sharp boundariesat
35,500 and 38,500 feet. Shortage of fuel termina-
ted the operation at this point, and a turn and a
descent was commencedinto Albuquerque.

After fueling at Albuquerque,the aircraft took
off and climbed to 37,000 feet. Light turbulence
was experienced at this level to Winslow, but
flight conditionsbecame smooth shortly after pass-
ing Winslow for Farmington. Again, a meteorologi-
cal sounding was taken approachingFarmington,two
hours and forty-fiveminutes having elapsed between
the two soundings in the same area. At this time
(00:00z) the four thousandfoot layer was abso-
lutely calm. From over Farmington,the aircraft
returned to Denver.

FIGURE 2. FLIGHT PROFILE - 22 FEB. 1968
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On February28, a similarsearchpatternwas
carriedout. Turbulencehad beenreportedin the
Winslowareaat 37,000feet. Only lightturbul-



encewas experienced,so a decisionwas made to
returnto Denvervia Farmington,Alamosaand Tobe.
Justwestof Alamosa(at37,000feet),moderate,
occasionallyheavyturbulencewas encounteredand
persisteduntildescentwas commencedintoDenver.
Threetimehistoriesof turbulenceexperienced
betweenthe initialencounterandTobeare shown
in Run 4, 5, and 6 in Figure3. A meteorological
soundingwas executedoverTobe,up to 39,000feet,
downto 35,000feetand backto 37,000feet. The
thicknessof the turbulencelayerwas againwell
defined,smoothair existingbelow36,000and above
38,500feet. AfterturningtowardsDenverfrom
overTobe,anothersampleof turbulencewas taken
beforedescending.The time-historyof thisrecord
is shownin Run 7, Figure3.

V. Results

PowerSpectra
Figure4 showsthepowerspectraobtainedfrom

the seventurbulenceruns. Here,ug is thespec-
trumof the longitudinalcomponentof turbulence,
xr the lateraland w thevertical(withrespect
t8 aircraftaxes). gTheroot-mean-square(r.m.s.)
intensities,0',are truncatedovera wavelength
rangefrom12,000to 100 feet,and thereforecor-
respondto the squarerootof theareasunderthe
spectrashownin theplots. Thesespectrahave
beensmoothed,the threecomponentssuperimposed,
and re-plottedin Figure5, to revealsomeof the
more salientfeaturesof thespectra.

At theshorterwavelengths(1000-100feet)all
spectraconformwellto a -5/3slope,a result
predictedby Kolomogorovovera rangeof wave-
lengthscalledthe inertialsubrange,whereno
productionor dissipationof turbulentenergy
takesplace. To determinethedegreeof isotropy
in thiswavelengthregion,truncatedr.m.s.gust
intensitieswere computedbetween1000and 100
feet,and are listedin Table1.

For isotropicturbulencein the inertialsub-
range: a It

fm:=1, _LI_ = 0.87 (I)
av" Gvn 4

The ratiosof theintensitiesfromTable1, except
forone or two cases,do not conformwell to the
valuesin (1)suggestingthat,for clearair tur-
bulence,the isotropicrangeis approachedat
wavelengthsof lessthan1000feet. At longer
wavelengthsthe spectrashowa markeddependence
on theorientationof theaircraftwithrespectto
thewinddirectionwhenthemeasurementswere taken.
The tendencyis for thelongitudinalspectrato lie
abovethe lateralspectraat the longerwavelengths
as theaircraftis turnedmoreparallelto the
flow,indicatingthatthehorizontalcomponentof
turbulenceover thiswavelengthrangeis more in-
tensealongthe jet-streamaxis thanacrossit.
This characteristicwasalsoobservedto occurin
themeasurementsof clearair turbulencemade
duringProjectTopcat(1).An exceptionto this
tendencyis Run 7, in whichthe lateralturbulence
componentliesabovethelongitudinalwith the
aircraftflyingat an angleof 35 degreesto the
winddirection.Truncated(12,000- 100 feet)

Run

o n
u

(ft/sec)

avn

(ft/sec)

awn

(ft/sec)

aun/avn awM/av"

1 .71 .88 .77 .81 .87

2 .60 .93 .84 .65 .90

3 .74 .83 .79 .89 .95

4 .32 .55 .36 .57 .65

5 .47 .67 .44 .70 .66

6 .49 .64 .54 .77 .84

7 .60 .89 .62 .67 .70

TABLE1. TRUNCATEDR.M.S.INTENSITIES:

1000- 100 feet.




ou, av1 owl a1/0fuv

Anglebet-
weenwind
direction
& aircraft
heading

Run (ft/sec)(ft/sec)(ft/sec)




(degrees)

1 4.05 5.35 2.82 0.76 90

2 4.41 3.53 2.56 1.25 60

3 5.10 4.74 3.47 1.08 65

4 3.05 3.33 2.59 .92 135

5 3.72 3.28 2.79 1.13 135

6 3.77 3.51 2.46 1.07 155

7 2.54 3.84 1.82 0.66 35

TABLE2. TRUNCATEDR.M.S.INTENSITIES:

12,000- 100feet.
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r.m.s.gustvelocitiesare comparedto theangle
betweenthewindand theaircraftheadingin Table
2.

The verticalspectra(wg)obtainedwhenflying
at an angleto theflowexhibitan S-shapedcurva-
ture(Figure5, Run 1) whichdiminishesas the
aircraftis flowncloserto winddirection.This
cubiccurvaturewas alsoobservedin the cross-
windverticalspectraobtainedduringtheTopcat
exercise(Figure6).

FIGURE6. POWERSPECTRAFROMPROJECTTOPCAT
(fromReference1).

In discussingtheCAT spectrawithKarl
Doetschof theN.A.E.,theauthorwas led to
examineresultsfromboundary-layerstudies,par-




ticularlytheexperimentalmeasurementsof Kleban-
off,Tidstromand Sargent(2). If the flowduring
boundary-layertransitionto turbulenceis visua-
lizedin spectralterms,similaritiesappear
betweenthe boundary-layerobservationsthusvis-
ualizedand the characteristicsof the clearair
turbulencespectra,suggestingthatperhapssome
of themechanismsresponsiblefor boundary-layer
breakdownalso contributedto theformationof
clearair turbulence.Withthisin mind,three
main featuresobservedduringtransitionfromlami-
nar flowto turbulencein theboundary-layerexper-
imentsare listed. The evidencethatsuchparallel
phenomenaoccurin clearair turbulencegeneration
is qualitativelydiscussed.

PrimaryWave. Sufficientlylargeoscillations
(crestsnormalto theflowdirection)introduced
intothe boundarylayerrapidlybecomeunstable,
leadingto breakdownof the laminarflow. This
processis illustratedin Figure7 fromReference2.
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FIGURE7. GROWTHIN INTENSITY
OF u - FLUCTUATION
(fromReference2)

Herex, is thedistancefromthe leadingedgeof
theflatplate,andu'/U,is theratioof ther.m.s.
valueof the longitudinalfluctuationsto the free-
streamvelocity.To seeka correspondingwave
occurrencein CAT,it was necessaryto examine
recordedfluctuationsin dynamicpressure(airspeed)
as theaircraftwas eitherenteringor leavingthe
upwindedgeof a significantpatchof CATon a
headingparallelto theflow. In our researchso
far,onlythreesuchcaseshavebeenencountered.
Theseare shownin Figure8. The toptrace(a)
is a time-historyof theairspeedfluctuationsex-
periencedpriorto and afterenteringthe turbulence
of February28, justwestof Alamosa. An oscilla-
tionwitha wavelengthof about30,000feetcan be
seenwhichsuddenlyincreasesin magnitudejust
beforetheonsetof turbulence.The oscillation
reoccursfurtherdownstreamjustbeforea second
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andmoreintenseburstof turbulence.In (b)of
Figure8, a waveof about24,000feetwas detected
at theleadingedgeof somemoderateturbulence.
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FIGURE8. TIMEHISTORIESOF u (AIRSPEED)
FLUCTUATIONS

Both (a)and (b)weremeasuredovermountainous
terrain.Trace(c)showswavesexperiencedover
the flatprairiesof themid-westernUnitedStates.
A wavelengthof about50,000 feetoccursin light
turbulenceat the beginningof thisrecord. Both
the turbulenceand thewavedampoutuntiltowards
theend of the trace,whereamplificationtakes
placecoupledwitha suddenburstof turbulence.
It is possiblethattheserecordsare slightly
contaminatedwithaircraftmotions,but sincecon-
stantpressurealtitudeswere carefullymaintained
in all traverses,it is unlikelythattheobserved
wavescanbe attributedto naturalaircraftfre-
quenciessuchas the phugoid.

It wouldappearfromthe limitedevidencepre-
sentedthata "primarywave"structuredoesexist,
at leastin somecasesof CAT generation.The
wave,on enteringan atmosphericlayerwhosechar-
acteristics(suchas shearand temperatureprofile)
promoteinstability,breaksdownintoclearair
turbulence.

LongitudinalVortices. As theprimarywave
in theboundarylayergrew,threedimensional
aspectsof the flowwereobserved,characterized
by the formationof longitudinalvorticeswith
axesparallelingthe flow. As the threedimen-
sionalityof the flowbecamedominant,theselongi-
tudinaleddiesdevelopeda cross-flowwavelength
of one halfthe primarywavelength,a resultcon-
sistentwithBenny'sdetailedanalysis(3).

For evidenceof a longitudinalvortexstructure
in clearair turbulence,examinethespectrain
Fig4re5. Sucha structurewouldhavea nominal
wavelengthof, say,15,000feet(halftheprimary
wavelength).Someevidenceof longitudinaleddies,
if theyexistwouldprobablyjustbe detectedat
the longwavelengthend of theverticalspectra,
and wouldbe most readilyobservedin measurements
takenwhentheaircraftwas cuttingacrossthe


flow. Run 2 (Figure5) is a traversein a recipro-
cal coursethroughthe sameareafromwhichRun I
was sampled. In Run 2 theaircraftheadingis
thirtydegreescloserto thewinddirectionthanin
Run 1. Althoughthe intensitiesof theug and vg
spectraat longwavelengthshaveswitchedpositions
betweenthe two runs,theresultantpowerof the
horizontalturbulencearoundA = 10,000 feetis
approximatelythe same. However,thevertical
powerat 10,000feetdropssignificantlybetween
Run 1 andRun 2.

ConsiderRun 5 and Run 6. In Run 5, theangle
betweentheaircraftheadingand thewind direc-
tionis 135degrees. When theaircraftis angled
twentydegreescloserto theflowdirection(Run6),
thepowerat 10,000feetin theverticalspectra
dropsconsiderably,whereasthepowerin ug and vg
at the longerwavelengthsremainsrelativelycon-
stantin the tworuns.

Anothersourceof evidencefora longitudinal
eddystructurecan be foundin an interpretation
of the initialsteepslopeof the cross-windver-
ticalspectra. This characteristic,•lso foundin
theTopcatdata (Figure6) suggeststhe exist9nce
of a "buoyantsubrange",proposedby Bolgianok4845)
Understableconditions,a rangeof eddy sizesmay
existthatare smallenoughto be uninfluencedby
the shear,yet largeenoughto loseenergyworking
againstthe negativebuoyancyof a stableatmosphere.
For clarity,considertheequationfor the conser-
vationof turbulentkineticenergy:

z(iui ul)i; (i ui + p')
u w

t z uj 	 21x

- E WIP? - € (2)

po

(fromReference5)

The firsttermon theright-handsideof this
equationdescribestheproductionof turbulent
energy,the secondservesto re-distributethis
energyamongthevariousturbulencecomponents,but
neitheraddsnor subtractsenergyfromi-,717:7.
The thirdterm(omittedin boundary-layerconsider-
ations)willeitheradd energy(unstableatmosphere)
or in a stableatmosphere,subtractkineticenergy
by theworkingof theverticalfluctuationsagainst
negativebuoyancy.The fourthtermis viscous
dissipation,and is alwaysnegative.Bolgiano,
throughdimensionalanalysisreasonedthat,if such
a "buoyantsubrange"were to existin turbulencein
a stably-stratifiedfluid,theenergyspectrawould
be characterizedby a -11/5slope. The initial
portionof theverticalspectraof Run 1 approxi-
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matesa -11/5slope,whereastheslopesof the
verticalspectraof Run4 and 5 appearsteeper
thanBolgiano'stheorypredicts.Evidenceof a
buoyantsubrangeappearsin someof thevertical
spectraobtainedon traversesanglingacrossthe
flow,indicatinga structureto theturbulence
thathas a longitudinalorientationwithrespect
to theflow.

HairpinEddies. At breakdownin theboundary-
layerexperiments,a systemof "hairpineddies"
wereobservedforming,whichappearedto stretch
as theypropagateddownstreamin theflow. The
frequencyof theseeddieswasobservedat onset,
andaveragedaboutone tenththefrequencyof the
primarywave. If sucha mechanismis alsopresent
in generatingclearair turbulence,theprimary
waveobservedupwindof the turbulenceof February
28 at breakdownwouldproduce"hairpineddies"of
wavelengthsof around3,000feet,providingan
energyinputinto the turbulencespectra.Since
these"hairpineddies"are elongateddownstream,
alisenergywouldbe shownmost clearlyin the
verticalspectrameasuredwhileflyingacrossthe
flow,althoughhumpsshouldappearin theother
spectraaroundthe 3000footwavelengthas well.
Run 4, Figure5, showsan increasein spectral
powerin all threecomponentsdue to an energyin-
putaroundX = 3-4,000feet. Againif thevertical
spectrumin Run 1, Figure5, was to receiveno
additionalenergyinputaftertheenergylossin
the"buoyantsubrange",theremainderof the spec-
trumat the shorterwavelengthswouldlie consi-
derablybelowthevg andug spectra.The humpin
thespectraaroundX = 3000feetindicatesan
energyinputintothespectrum.Thisperhaps
characteristichumpin thecross-windmeasurements
of verticalspectrain clearair turbulencealso
appearedin theTopcatdata(Figure6).


ing at N.A.E. Temperatureprofilesand windshears
throughthe turbulencelayersare beingexamined.
Cross-correlationsof theturbulencecomponentsare
beingcomputedto studytheenergyexchangesover
themeasuredwavelengths.

Duringthewinterof 1968-69,furtherflights
are plannedin thejet-streammaximaovereastern
NorthAmerica. If conditionswarrant,mostspec-
tralmeasurementswillbe takennormalto and
parallelwith themeanflow. Attemptswillbe made
to locatethe leadingedgeof the turbulenceto
ascertainthe structurein the clearair turbulence
"transitionregion".

In themeantime,it wouldappearfromthe spec-
tra thata fast-flyingaircraftmightwellexper-
iencea betterridein clearair turbulencewhen
flyingnormalto thewinddirection,ratherthan
intoit.
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